
Thursday, 8 November Z0tZ -
70th Anniversary OPERATION TORCII - lVorld War II Northwest
Afriea - Casablanea

From: Walter Francis Fitzpatrick, III United Statec Navy Retired

To:

' Robert $wan Mueller, III, Director - Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Waehington D.C. (ORIGINAL)

. The Foreman of the two sitting Federal Grand Juries sitting in
Knoxville, Tennessee via William C. Killian, U.S. Attorney for
Tennessee's Easter Sistrict

SUBJECT: FORMAL CEIMINAL COMPI,AINTS NAMING BARACK
HUSSEIN OBAMA IN COMMISSION OF TREASON!

1" OBAI\,IA represents a clear and present danger to U.S. national security,
to the U.S. Constitution and to our Bepublicau form of government.
OBAMA IS A FOREIGN BORN DOMESTIC ENEMY! OBAMA is working
assiduously to destroy America! No document reeord exists showing
Barack Hussein OBAMA to be a United States c7tiz,ea.

2. OBAMA paid money and aided and abetted Al-Qaeda members and
groups that attaeked Americans on U.S. territory in Benghazi, Libya on
11 and L2 September 2A12. Al-Qaeda is the jihadist terrorist organization
that attaeked the United States on 11 September 2AOI.

3. Pro"jihadiet and Islamist OBAMA personaltry denied frantic cries for help
from Amerieans in mortal danger throughout a ?-hour attaek by
approximateLy 150 heavily armed known jihadists. OBAMA watched four
Amerieans die in real f,ime. OBAMA is allowing our enemies to slaughter
our servicemen piecemeal at the same tiroe ordering our troops to disarm.

4. OBAMA lies to the Americau people about his TREASON with every
opportunity" OBAIVIA is lying to the American people about the 11-12
September attaek in Benghazi,LTbya in a eover story intended to protect
OBAMA from facing a criminal prosecution and conviction.

5" OBAMA i* personally responsible for the 6 August zOtL shoot-down of an
Army CH-47D Chinosk helicopter in Afghanistan, L7 Navy SEALS died.

All 5 men of the Chinook crew died. S Afu Force special tactics airmen
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died" 5 *en of a Navy support force died. OBAMA and his gang of outlaws
lie to the America people about that.

6. In commission of TREASON OBAMA is engaged in purchasing and
supplying guns, heavy weapons, high-powered munitions and explosives
to foreign aggressors-AFIERICAS ENEMIE$*arou*d the globe.
OBAMA has and eontinues to ship !ryeapons from Libya to Syria through
Turkey. Some weapons may be being directly shipped to Syria.
Christopher $tevens was OBAMA's point man of this operation when
Stevens was murdered iq Benghazi during the attack of 1I-12 September
\ALL.In this TREASON OBAMA is arming America s enemies: Al-Qaeda
aad the Muslim Brotherhood eonnected Syrian rebels.

?, Ae an Act of TREASON OBAMA provides safe-haven and sanctuary to
those bent on the destruction of the United States, its people, and its form
of government. OBAMA encourages,faetlitates and arms our enemies to
catry out a WAR on the United $tates from enemy bases eet up in the
homeland and around the globe. OBAMA aids and abets these known
enemy forces to establish and strike from strongholds OBAMA allows
established. sn American soil.

OBAMA refuses to pledge his allegiance to the United States.
OBAMA conspires $rith leaders of countries, group$ and organizatioas
bent upon the destructiou of America. By so doiog OBAMA eagages in
TREASOhI against the Uaited States in every aspect of TREASON.

As an Act of TREA$ON OBAMA broke iato and oecupies the White House
by force of,emtrivance, concea-lment, conceit, discembling and deceit.
OBAMA is an undocumented illegal alien and spy. Posing as an imposter
president and cornmander-in-chief OBAMA strips civilian command and
contrcl over the military establishmeut. Known military criminal actors-
eommand tacketeets such as Martiu Dempsey-are free in the exercise of
an extra-military government intent upon the destruction of our
Republican, eonstitutional form of governanee. There are &oz,ens of senior
military commanders no more obedient to the United States Constitution
than is OBAMA.

10. OBAMA is joined in his TREASON by a raft of civilian crininal
assistants too numerous t$ name in this submiseion. I leave it to the
Grand Jury, in the conduct of as independent, autonomous, and
unfef,tered investigatian, to assign specificity and particularity to the list
of OBAMA'S co-eonspiring outlaws.

11. OBAMA is a FOREIGN BORN DOIVIESTIC ENEMY, an iofiltrator, a
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traitat and a spy. OBAMA installed and operates a government that
rivals and competes with our U.$. Oonstitution. OBAMA operates
governmeut not found in our United States Constitution- If not arrested
OBAMA will continue to commit TREASON. OBAMA is emboldened now
and more d.angerous to this country's survival as a constitutional
Republic than any other threat the United States faces in the world.

12. We come now to this reckoning: I accuse Barack Hussein
OBAMA of TREASON. I accuse OBAMA'S military-political criminal
assistants of TREASON. Their criminal mischief is recognized as
TREASON in pure form. I expose and identifr OBAMA and his criminal
associates as TRAITOB$ (Joe Biden, Hillary Clinton, Leon Panetta,
$usan Rice, David Petraeus and Martin Dempsey but a few).

13" It needs be eaid out loud and relentlessly: OBAMA is aiding and abetting
America's enemies. OBAMA is lying to the American people in every
regard going to OBAI,IA'S TREASONOUNS escapades. OBAMA IS A
CLEAR AND PRESENT DANGER TO THESE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA!

l4.This submigsion renews and extends all previous filings naming OBAI\{A
in commission of TBEASON dating foom 1"7 March 2009. The list of ACTS
of OBAMA'S TAEASON found in this foru.al eriminal complaint is not
exhaustive. Far from it.

15. My sworn duty is to stand against everything OBAMA stands for. The
FOREIGN BOBN DOMESTIC ENEMY OBAMA IS NOT MY
FEESIDE T! HE IS NOT MY COMMANDER-IN.CHIEF!

'oThis is not the end. It is not even the beginning of the end. But it
is perhaps, the end of the beginning.o'
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Obedient to my oath to the United States Constitution in submission of this
criminal eomplaint for TREASON I remain stead fast aad,

BONN FIGfiTING,

il,W46oraMc
Walter Francis F itzpatridtlh
United States Navy Retired

Distribution wide

$wora and iesued before me

this 8th day of November 20LZ
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